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1 1 FUN AT THE HORSE SHOW.

B t and tfian jtvxpbkb.

Hi I' & sVeha Bratton Send III Coach Aronad the
B(-- Z SUok ! rJtartllntt Faahloa, bnt Charlea
Hi I'S W. Batea'a JltOaae Caatarca the Xllne
B' I Xlbboa-- A. Irottr Flaht for (he Hlch.
Bj F Jasaalnct IIoaora-Masnbr- lno Klarr D(.

rtata TreTllllan la the Herd lor
!' 1 TrotUra-Btaaiboa- l'B Brilliant Showing:

a, C f-- oathaTaabark TheHaekaerChamalona
i From the viewpoint of the breeders and fan- -

8 elan yesterday'", exhibit at the Morao Show was

il 5 sMiemoaf Interesting yet. It was alao the moat
v Crowded, no less than ten classes being shown

, c lu the morning and nine In the afternoon. Un- -

B 1 til well along In tho afternoon tho experts had
B V I everything their own way. and tho critical rail
B i Urdaw.rolnlhelrelory.buttolheEeneralpub- -

B S llo there was little of special Interest before the
B,' f J appearancoof the d classat4o'clock.
B V if Br this time the Garden had filled with a larger
B I crowd than maoe tho provlous record on Thura- -

I' I day, and It saw tho most stirring contest of the
B. t t week. Tho wnr the drivers tooled their top--lit heavy coaches around tbo sharp turns of the
Bj I arena made the crowd hold Its breath one mlu- -

B I tite and let t bo In yells tho next, as each dan- -

Bj 1' t serous tarn was safely made.
f, t Ilackneys had tho call In the morning. Of

BJ k r ' the ton numbers on the programme five were
BJ i V axhtbtta of hacknrr stallions, mares. Allies, and
BJ I geldings, two being champion classes. There
B 5' were two trotting classes, two coach olassess,
B1 ,. i and one class of Morgan horses. In which only
B I' one horse wax entered, and he failed to get a
Bj t K prize. General comment was to tho effect that
B f the hackney exhibit woe far below that of last
B I Tear, one potent causo of this falling oft being
B f the absence ot entries from II. McK. Twombly,
B. ? W, D. Sloano, and Seward Wobb. all of whom
Htj? $ are taking no part In tho show this year on ac-B-

1 connt nf the death of Mrs. V. II. Vanderbllt.
BftVj Between them these three gentlemen own
Bffif ) Dearly half of the best class of hackneys In this
BJPi s part of tho country.
BBf r Nine Shetland ponies ridden by small boys
Blp ' opened the afternoon programme. At the out--
Bl j set the ponies roused the hopes of tho epeota- -

BJ'f. i tors by evincing a diepositton to make tbecou- -
BB; 5 teat ono of speed, but tho boy riders, who man.
B J aged their mounts with preternatural gravity,
B y 'V horn of their realization of the weighty nature
B H jf of their responsibilities, sternly repressed all
B :i undue levity. One little gray Shetland became
B i jjj quite Impatient over this restriction. For a tlmo
B he seemed disposed to kick, but changed his

J i mind and took It out In plaintive whlnnylngs.
J V In the matter of gayety the exhibit of the pairs

Bfi'i 1 ihown before broughams would have challenged
Bff competition with so many hearses. The Purl-H- it

' tanlcal propriety and stiffness wblcfi charac-B- jl

terlzed the coachmen would have been a power-B- gi

fnl temptation to a man with a brick. Nothing
Bjf ao rigid has been seen this week.

Bjjt .( a. rATRiAncuAi. rntzs wiKEit.
Bj' t To the experts tho showing of three trotting
BJj stallions with four of the get of each was nota- -

i t hie chiefly because it brought out thai grand
Hil t old veteran, Mambrlno King, who has won
B;s h more prizes than any other trotting stallion Inl $ the United States. The big chestnut has been

Bt s called the handEomest horse In tho world, and
B k' he carries his 24 years of age right royally. At
B!? S an age when most horses have long since dlsln- -

;. P tegrated to the tanneries and the bone-boilin- g

B , . establishments. Mambrlno King retains muchl 1 of "the spirit and fire of youth. To this the
H K Broom wbo ran him around the ring, or

' 1 rather whom he ran around the rlnc yesterday,' can testify. As the old stallion was led out
S there came a burst of applause from all parts ofB; S the amphitheatre. At thefamlllaraound.wblch

B. l'f he has heard ever since the Horse Show's In- -

B if ansuratlon, the King pricked up his ears,
B 3- arched his proud neck, and started around tho
Bs l arena at a pace that caused his groom to travel
Bg f3 -- '" - - in the manner of a Un can caudally attached to
Bp ly bdog.

B' p "Ui.yl.yll" shouted the rail birds, gleefuUy.
B, SJ "Iley-u- p, there. Look at him go!"
ft p At the upper turn the groom's nat went flying

t" 'off his head, and the groom himself nearly went
p it? flying off his feet; but. fortunately, the stallion
& t concluded then that he had dono enough, and
J? M slowed down. As was generally exnected. tho
h - blue ribbon went to him. It may be the last of
h ;. his many, as bis owner, C. J. Ilamlln, says that
$ j ho will not enter him anothtr year. The red
5- - J ribbon went to Trevlllian. a beautiful bay, who
gj & apparently wasn't satisfied with It. as he be- -

j came balky, changing his mind a moment later
f--

, :p and trying to bolt. lie was cheered as he left
'2 W the ring. The class of trotting stallions brought
If & oat another equine notable In the person of
J?' i Stamboal. wbo did a little speeding around the

Kf fa ring to the delight of the rail birds.
i CnAItLEV BXTES'8 COCK 110RSK.

fti Bound and color filled the ear and eye with the
f; - advent of tho four-ln-ba- road teams. Borne of
fi fe those entered: Fotty Iiates's Defiance, a yellow
j . and black coach, driven by himself; the brilliant

K red Spuytcn Duy vll, also owned by Bates and
If K driven by Pratt; Aurel Batonyl's Good Times,

p an k coach, driven by John Bratton,
T' V. and a black coach with gear from
M K the Mill brook Farm Stables. The fresh-painte- d

'& ' coaches, the scarlet coats of the guards, and the
tj S gay trappings ot the horses combined to make a
:? 5 gay scene. Borne years ago that household poet- -

3 si Mother Goose, wrote a poem whlcn most of
& if ns have chanted at some period of onr life, be- -
ji t, sinning:
&V (ij Rids a cockhorse

k To Iianoury Crcui.

Few of the millions of singers who have rev.

IS olleU In the duty know what a
V .cock horse is, but thanks to Fatty Bates the
Ks i total of Ignorance In this particular has been

. diminished by several thousand. The expansive
S .' Fatty drove his coach into the arona, followed
t ff by a cock horse, which was rldaeu by a pbsttl- -

ft, lion. In this particular Instance the cock horse
V was a superfluity, as there are no mud holes In
',V w the arena at the Garden, and tho special duty
Jff ' tho oock horse Is to extricate the coach fromt & tuud boles, he being hitched on In front forp W that parposo. This one executed a pas seul In
M flL the centre to the sound of the coarhmon's horns,
j m vihlch filled the big amphitheatre with their
C K blaring.
I K Fatty was the first to go around the ring. At
. E ' , the second tarn he leaned forward until his ab--

',p. K' domon almost Interfered with his vision, gave a
' K whoop, and sent his whip writhing out over the
1 JL , bones' bscks. As the horses sprang forward

'.-- t an answering shout came from the crowd, and
k K --" the fun began. The course was from right to
1 . left, and as Fatty eat un the right of the seat his
F weight bore outward, whereby the danger of an
4 ' overturn was greatly Increased, for consldored

v K as ballast, he travels In a class all by himself.
H K However, he negotiated every turn with great
5 W (kill, and received an ovation when he pulled up.
ft i Ull. IIUATTO.N'tt Bl'ECTACULAH nLLNSMANBHII'.

p. it Pratt, who followed blm, made no attompt to
V' imitate tbe pace, and went around very mildly.

$ If, Such was not the case with John Bratton, how- -
. W aver. John Is, speaking teohulcally, a dead

;fc E same sport, which fact could be read In his very
6 K boxy box coat and the rising sun of a chrysan-'-

ft themum which covered his whole chest. Whenm be got out In that ring there was fun. From tho
rM m outset It was apparent that ho proposed to outdo
M W Fatty Bates If ho broke his neck doing it, and
"M the odds were at one time very heavy against
U M bis neck. He switched around tho llrst curve In
fT 'A pretty style, and sent his horses up tho straight
ft 'f? as If there were a winning post Instead of a
"; fsnee a few rods ahead. By superb horseman-2- -

ship he swung around, and tbe entire audience
hf M lifted ap voices of admiration and Joyous ex-'- ,,

i citement. Down the arena came the four again
;',' W at a plunging gallop.
ft M "Poll upl Pull upl" yelled the rail birds, as

f' the leaders neared the southeastern turn.
X$ "Vou'll never make It!"
4i " He'll go over!" yelled a voice.

$ Jrl "There ho goes!"
si fv " honk out, thurel Get away from the rail."
K H "HI! He's over."
i' But be wasn't. Coming around, tbo coach Le- -
.f P ' gon to slew, and tor a moment It travelled on
''X m the outer wheels. Cutting through the tanbark,

B? the wheels slid sideways until tbe boards under
Kh the bart, could be seen. Then the coach righted
ly r again and went on, while such a yell as hasn't

been heard at a Horse Show for many a year
went op from the crowd. Nothing daunted by
his narrow escape, Bratton made another sensa-

tional round and then pulled up.

bates OEM the ntnnos.
The fourth coach didn't cut much of a flguro.

When Fatty Bates went out again, this time
going around In the opposite' direction, the
crowd looked for an attempt to outdo Bralton's
performance, particularly as tho personal bal-

last was on theslde where It would do tbo most
good this tlmo. Maybe tho Judgos had warned
the contestants; anyway, none of them did any
speeding on this round. A third time the Dell-anc- e

went out, this time with the cock borao
and Its rider at tho foro, harnessed In front
of the fonr. Opportnnttles for practice with
fine horses are tew, but Fatty handled them as
It he had been accustomed to tills sort ot driv-
ing all his llfo. As he wont around, tho rail-bir-

commented on the completeness of his
appointments; wator bucket, axe, extra horse
collar, and extra whtfllclrees aro attached to tho
coach In cose of accident. Ono 'thing tho Good
Times had which tho Dellnnco lacked a big
mall box with the inscription; "Chicago to
New York."
It was a foregone conclusion that Bates would

get the blue ribbon, and cheering arreted tho
award. Bratton took the rod, and Bates's othor
coach tho third. After the raco one ot the
Judges mado a suggestion which, It carried out,
would add greatly to tho spectacular part of the

d exhibit.
"I should like to see the coaches filled with

people," he said. "It you londod up these
coaches with pretty and d women
and d men In full coaching rig you
woald havo an exhibit that couldn't bo beaten."

ruiiPLE ci.EAn Tituouair.
In the line ot foshloas purplo seemed to have

taken the place of scarlet yestordny. Thero
were purples on tho women besldo which nn
aster would have looked as palo as tho fag end
of a June sky. Some of the costumes wero
purple throughout that Is, as far as the publlo
eyo could reach bonnots. gowns, ribbons, and
all. An occupant of one box. In a particularly
noticeable apparel of this hue, remarked to uno
of her acquaintances In a tono that may not
havo been Intended for the general hearing, but
which went far enough to Include u score of
persons In tbe titter which rollowid It:

"It's tbe thing to bo all of one color, you know,
my dear. I'm purple from the soles of my feet
uu and from me out."

Probably the richest display of color was
shown by what appeared to bo a section of a
young ladles' school, stretching across a row of
eats. Whether It was by a prearrangcinent or

accident cannot be told, nut No. 1 was In red.
No. 2 In blue. No. U In purple. No. 4 In greon. No.
6 In orange, No. 0 In pink, and so nn through tho
row. The elderly person In black, ubn was
probably tho teacher, looked like a dark fpot In
a kaleidoscope. It wit a matter of general ru--

rat that tbe gay lino did not come down on the8 oor and give an Imitation of a Bolur spectrum
In motion.

A joke on the magician Herrmann was going
the roundsof tho horsemen yesterday. It eeeras
that on Thursday evening durlnu the intermis-
sion Herrmann drove his team Into tho arena to
exercise them. Tho crowd hnd left half nn hourbefore, and only ono or two groom and a few
of tbe oOlclsls were about. The magician drorothrough the gato all right, and then his horses
did a sort of vanishing act. They nent right on
through their collars, leaving the wagon be-
hind, and their driver, who clung to tho ruins,
came very near following them In unpremedi-
tated fashion over the dashboard, but Based
hlmBolf Just In time. The team hadn't been
properly harnessed. Left to their own
devices the horses pranced gayly forth
and circled the arena until captured
ny the grooms. Earnest requests wero
forthcoming from Herrmann that the grooms
should not mention the matter: also coin was
forthcoming, for the magician is a good horse-
man, and didn't rellsn the thought of his mis-
hap being known. But the ring otllclals who
saw the thing were beyond bribery, and all
over the place yesterday one heard comments
on Herrraann'B wonderful vanishing slesds.
Tbe niece will not bo put upon the stage.

Late In the afternoon, when the hunting
class came on, the crowd had spread clear to
the npper gallery. Tho only vacancies wore In
the boxes, which were not well filled.

With the light-weig- riders up. clas 80 In
the Jumping made a pretty good showing over
the bars. There was one incident that might
easily have been an accident. Blue Garter, be-
longing to Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.. with KngllMi
np. balked at tbe second Jumpso sharply that be
fell, throwing bis rider over his head. With great
presence of mind Engllsh.-wh- o landed hravllv.managed to throw an arm over Blue (inrter'n
neck and so held the horso down. That tho
Jookey knew his business and knew the nature
of his mount was shown bv his clinging to thehorse, for the animal Immediately began to
kick viciously, sending tho bars fljlng In nil
directions. But English clung until bit mount

tired of kicking. After getting to his feet
Hue Garter took the rest of the Jumps withouta break. English was not hurt.

A mo crowd ix the evexino.
All records of tbe present show w ere snowed

nnder by the attendance last night. By II o'clocka few chairs In the upper gallery werf the only
seats unoccupied, and the promenade was aseething, circulating mass or humnnlty. 'J he
proportion of peonle not In evening rtro was
greater than it bad heen before. It was a sort
of popular night, probably because It no the
next to the last, and many people aro shy of theclosing night of tbe show because of the jam-th- at

Is likely to be present. Tho manage-
ment ot the show, by the way, ts tryIndignant at the attempt of a blackmailing
specimen or the new Journalism whluh has tried
to give the finish of the show a black eie by re-
peatedly announcing that Saturday night was
to be given over exclusively t servants nnd
grooms. The ridiculousness of such u stalement is apparent. It bad no nthor origin except
that the management refused to honor n

of the nowapaper for two arena
boxes on Wednesday night.

An exhibit of very well appointed hnnsom
cabs was tho first class of tbo eenlng, and It
aroused considerable Interest, although there
was nothing novel about any of tho cubs. It
would have been even more Interesting, In view
of tbo recent discussion among cabmen regard-
ing fares, bad each cab been plnuirded ulth
its rates between various points In thecity. The tandems turned nut a good lot,
with tbe usual gay appearance nf tint carts.
One or two of the leaders complicated matters
by trying to waltz, which Is ilUroncertlng to
tandem harness, and the grnoro& had plenty to
do keeping them stralghterrd nut. Then camo
tho high jum'p over ono hurdle at thocentrouf
the arena.

By this time oven tho topmost gallery was
crowded, and behind tho sents In both the lower
galleries people were standing cloiu packed In
the aisles back of the sents As for the

motion was so slow thui seven minutes
was a fair reckoning for the round, yot scores nf
people keptup tbe circling all tho evening with-o-

any other Intermission than crowding In
toward tbe rails, where six or eight rons al-
ready bad taken their stand. In order lu soo
something of particular Interest In the ring.
The biggest attendanco of last J car was hardly
bigger.

THE contest.
Tho single g competition of the

week brought the evening proirrnmiuo to nn
end. The fence topped ulth firs was set In the
centre of tho ring, tho judge' stand being
removed to the outside rull in order to
make a clear field for the fencers. Tho
rails were first set at flvo feet nnd then
gradually raised. Dick Donnelly was the
first to break the Ice with tho erratic
bay gelding Tycho Brahe. Tbe old rngua
Jumped beautifully with the rails at flvo feet,
fivlng promise of something phenomenal later

contest, but as soon ns tho bars wero
ralaed ho bolted and refused persistently to tnkoashy at the jump. Donnelly was Juat as d

as his horse, sticking to him stubbornly,
until the brute made a dash nt the box whuro
the officials were, to tbe consternation of Bugler
Hayes and the rest.

All of tho others were In good form, each fly.
Ing Jump evoking a lively round of applauds
from tho naileries, h. 8. Howlund'x Flj catcher
and Harry Smith's Saint Rudolph went unt of
the hunt at the elx-fo- trials, and I1 punch
and some others fell hvthe wnyahlo when (I feot
a Inches was reached. Mrs. S.8. llowlnnd's Lady-
bird bad a close call at this stage of the contest,
carrying away half a dozen rails at her first
attempt, theu refusing to try. Tho boy on her
back slashed the mare until tho crowd hissed
vigorously, but the hisses changed to on
outburst of cheers us the gallunt fenciir mnde a
sudden dash and snared sbnvo tho topmoit rail
In splendlibstyle. Tho chestnut gelding Senator
and P. F. Collier's dun gelding MajpMlo took
the Jumps up toT) feet U luche, hut tailed n lion
It came to the final test. Ladylike and Lady-
bird, having cleared the funce, took tlmt nnd
second prizes In tho mder numed. Lnilyllko's
performance was more perfect than that nf tho
other mare, tho clever CnnnUlau from Adam
Berk's string making but ono mistake lu nil thetrials, and she received the blue lotctti-- , withLadybird second, Mujestto third, and benntor
fourth.

The big crowd had begun to take leave long
before the Jumping contest ended, nnd us all of
the exits wero thrown open there was not oullo
such a blockade as hi usually teen ut tho Garden
on Friday night of Horre hhow week.

YOUNQ UACKKEVB IlEroilE THE JUDGES.
Breeding classes for trotters and hackneys

divided the attention of the judges during themorning hours. Four hackney stal-
lions were first shown for tho Hackney Prnduca
Prize. This was a sort of futurity for foals of
J HUB, the product! of mans nominated twoyrarsago. Tho entrance lets paid lu by sub-
scribers to the event amoiinitil to S4Af, to
which tho association added $AUU,iial,lug asnug sum for tho cults to tumpete for. A J
Cas-att- 's chestnut cult Patriot, by Cutlet out
of Freedom, was call Urn best of theiiuartrt,
and It did not take tbe Judges long to linn thisout. The smooth, round. turned joungster
was pronounced by the experts to be of thetrue hackney type, and he dltplaed very true,showy action tvhen started up by the groom. 11.
U. & Hubert Cheney won second prize with tbe

maif Tim' ''''a''fov'I'M-ff''-''- - ijiai'iiii

chestnut colt Flash, by Doctor Parke, out of
the fine mare Laughing Water, winner of first
prize In the brood mare class. Hon. J. D. Cam-
eron's Donegal, a nice looking chestnut colt by
Itoyalty, was placed third, nnd J. J. Astorra
Comet, by Matchless of Londosboro, was highly
commended.

In the division of the hackney prodnro prize
for yearling fillies, tho lot ehown were of a mod-
erate olass,somo of tho youngsters showing
serious defects of conformation with poor
action. F. G. Bourne's oheslnut filly Indian
Princess, ana A. J, Casatt's roan Oily Sybil
Were tbe contending pair, and tho Judges delib-
erated some tlmo before deciding to place In-
dian Princess first nnd Sybil second. The,

ronrsp In the throttle, with her
head not t err nicely sot on, hut Is otherwise of
pleasing conformation, and a clever d

mover. Sho Is by Enthorpe Performer, out of
Princess Iloyal. Her owner got third prize as
well as first In this class, his bay llllv Princess
Olga, another daughter uf Enthorpe Performer,
winning tho jellow roetlo. Sybil, who was
placed second, is a daughter of Cadet and im-
ported Lady Sykes. Barring a somewhat
straight neck and n rather long back and bnrrel
sho Is a filly. Horace N. Croealcy
ot Muekoka received no money, but his buy
lllly ItoMeau Victoria was highly commended.
The prize money In each of tho produce classes
was of equal alun, IISS. Ot this sum the win-
ner rccclxcd 60 per cont. $477; tbo second SO
per cent.. SHU. and the third 10 per cent..
5115. CO. Tho remaining SO per cent. In each
claMi went to the breeder nf the winner. Mr.
Caatt, the brooder of Patriot, receiving StUI,
nnd the same amount going to Mr. Bourne, who
bred Indian Princess.

The.lunlnrChnmolon clas for hackney stal-
lions brought out tho llrst-prlr- o winners in tho
classes for yearling.

and stnlllous of all ago of tho pony size.
Thero wero A. J. Cavatl's yrarllng Patriot,
James A. Cochran's Imported chestnut colt
Bartliorpe Performer, E. W. Twmldell's chest-n- ut

colt Itlckoll. ana Henry Fairfax's roan colt
Chesterfield. The championship went to
Patriot and tho reserve ribbon to Barthorpe
Performer.

Two champion classes for hackney mnros
were next shown, The championship prize
brought togothcr Frederick A. Stevens's Im-
ported chestnut mnre Kathleen, II. (1. & Bobert
Cheney's Imported bay mare Laughing Water,
nnd Frederick C. Stearns's Imported chestnut
filly Applaus". Laughing Water shows much
moro quulltv thim cither Applndse or Kathleen,
and her action 1 line. Thero wa accordingly
some surpilo among tho "rallblrda" when
l.nughlng Water was Ignored In tho award.
The Judge gn e the champion ribbon to Kath-
leen, the reserve going to Applause.

F. C. Stevens's superb Lady
Sutton, proved to be an eay winner of the
Junior L'hnmuion prlzo for rlllies. Her only
competitor was Indian Princess, and good as
tho latter Is sho was unite outclassed,

A WHOLE CLASS DISMISSED rltOM THE IIINO.
Tho action of tho Judges In tho class forthreo-year-ol- d

trotting stallions was the subject of a
good deal of adverse comment among tbe horse-
men present. Three youngsters answered tho
bugler's call. C. J. Ilamlln presenting thu black
colt Daredevil, by Mambrlno King, nut of
Mercedes, u sister In blood to Fantasy, S:0H; the
cstnto ot A. B. Darling ihowlug tho much-talkcd--

bay colt Conquest Star. i!:2:i. by
Nelson, S:01), out of Bright Star, by btarllght,
and A. I). Gray thu big bay colt Avenger, by
Favorlto Wilkes. Aftera long and critical ex-
amination thenfllclalsdlsmlesed them all as un-
worthy of any part of tho prizes. This wn a big
sururlso to tho Ilamlln and to the owners of
Conquest Star. '1 ho latter colt was ono of tho
crack lb05. He trots without
artificial appliances, and Is raid by competent
horsemen who have seen him perform la Don

t. Hols not u great show horse,
but a good looking, well formed nung trotter.
While lit ankle show slightly the effects of
early training, ho still has a good set of leg.
Daredevil 1 a handom black rolt that won
first nrl7e as a at the Horse Show
of lbP.1. Ill hocks wero sllghly capped sefter-da-y.

owing, Mr. Hamlin said, to a snaking up
thai he received In shipping from Butfalo.

E. II. llarrlmnu's handsome trotting filly
Klvnl got the blue ribbon In tho cln. tor s,

defeating Ilallln It.. t!:17M. and other
good ones. 'I he daughter of Kremlin nnd Miss
Allco trotted brilliantly on tho tanbnrk when

' shown by the side ofn ddlo horse, nnd fairly
deerveU the honors, ltlval was bred by Walter

i t uttlng, who sold her when six month old to
her preient owner. Hnrrlman named her ltlval
because she was by Kremlin, 2.07ft. who at
that time was tho rltal of his own horse
Slamboul, 2:0716, for tho championship nf
the trotting turf. Illvnl has been a consistent
trotter for two years past, winning the
Arden Farm's Stakes at (inhcu a a

and u'cttiiig a record of2:;i0ln tho raco.
Asa three-year-ol- d she won several races, start-
ing agalnt colts a year older than herself and
cutting her record down to 2:2U. .Mr. II. N.
Ilaln'i stiredy, handsome, but rather light-mad- n

hay filly Carrie B. Medium was placed second
to Ulval Golden Las third, and Battle B.
fourth. Tho last named filly showed so well
that many of tho spectators expected to see her
lqnd first or second prlre. Sho carries her tallxery badly, which ncrhaps uecounted for her
failure to get anything better than highly com-
mended.

riltST PItlZB TO MAMnilINO KirQ AND C1ET.

The most Important trotting clasof the day
was that for stallion, shown with four of their
get, tor u prize of SN0U. This cla-- s received no
entries nt the la-- t National Horco show, but
tnere wore three high-clas- s herd ready to enter
the ring when thu bugle sounded yesterday.
The veteran trotting sire Mnmbrino King, now
24 years old, w ho is probubly making the last
appenranco of hi long nnd brilliant career as a
show hone, received a round of applauer u ho
strodeout onto thu tnubark. followed by Dare-
devil, the black three-year-ol- d that was
thrown out of the ring earlier In tbe ilav
for lack of merit; Kingbird, the
bay mare that won third prize In the roadster
class; Minola King, the bay lllly
that won the blue ribbon in her class on 'ihurs-day- .

and tho bherbrooke. in spito
ot his age, th old horxo looked ns kingly as
ever, llo could not show his e trolling
anion when one of the grooms set ontto lead
him up and down the ring, but the old spirit
wns there, and ne got over tho ground so fast
that the boy was carried off his feet.

The young Kentucky stallion Trevlllian,
2:0SKj. entered by IS. W. Ford of Lexington,
waj a revelation to Labtern horsemen us ho en-
tered tho urena followed by four beautifully
formed bay fillies, namel : Impromptu, tho

maro that was pluced second to MlholaJoungIn t.ieclais for two-- s ear-ol- d fillies; Lady
Mary, who ha shown umllo In 2:3.1)4 over tho
Lexington track this sear, according to report,
nnd two other wt.ll-brei- t, g one
bred by Ford. '1 hey noted like h

troiters, ono and all, when Harry Shultz led
them by Ihe eldu of his pony In tho
parade for tho prize. Trevlllian himself made
a strong showing, stepping It off with a
rapid, truo stroke that captivated all horse-
men. Ho Is a hundiome hay btallion.
and although not quite tho great show
horso that Mambrlno King Is, he has the look
of the splendid inco horre. Trevlllinu i nearly
1(1 hands high, and Is now seven years old. Ilu
wa campaigned by Joe Thayer In Il)2, 18111,
and lrilH. winning thirteen races out of twenty-on- e

starts, meeting the lust horse on the turf,
and receiving as good ns third money In every
race. He troittd one of his best races at'lerroHaute in lhlll. when he defeated the great
Azote and nine others, nutting in three heals atan average below 2:10. His record of 2.08)1
wn gained In a winning race at Nashville In
1M04, He Is by Voung Jim. the fon or George
Wilkes, out of Mls KlUndge, bj Gambettu.
son of Volunteer. His colts clearly outflowed
thoso of the lordly old stallion from Vlllagn
Farm, and thejudges said after the exhibition
waoter that Trevlllian and til family would
havo received tho prlo bill for the fan that two
of his fillies showed tho effects of Bovcro train-
ing Iji thoir ankles.

'lho blue ribbon wentito Mambrlno King.
Island Wilkes and hi family, who won third
prize, made a creditable showing, but the colur
of the gruy stallion counted strongly against
him, and hi offspring wero slightly over-
matched In tho company they had to meet,
'loose shown with him were Ollle Keep, 2;2fl,;
Carlsslma, n black d till ; Hnd.
clIfTe, a chestnut three-yoar-ol- d colt, and Island
Flower, n bay yearling. The result of yester-dnj'- s

competition In the herd cIsbh puts .Mam-
brlno King Into the Held for th champion
prize, where he will meet thu other n

stallions of tho week in a show-rin- g contoat for
a $300 prize.

ETAMUOUfj CAlinir.S OFF THE 1101,0118.

In the class for trotting stallions of all ages,
shown In harness, Slnnibnul, 2:07Sii, and Lynne
llel. 3:lUHi, wero tho only ones among the six
presented thut seemed tohitwia chain o for lho
prize, and Ihe Judges wero not long In ohooslng
between these two. Stambnul, who held the
world's reenrd for stnlllous until Directum
snatched the champion honors from him nt
I'll etwond Park three ears ago. Is Just now lu
better show condition than eer before. Ho
looked like u king niuoug his kind, und ho
rushed along the strulght sides ot the ring
In the most Impremilto style, harnessed to
a pneumatic cart. Tho horse has flno size,
remarkable substance and now or, with the
level, even conformation which makes him
an d liurnoaa horso of almost
model proportions in addition to being the
grcnt trotter that ha Is. (Julio a delegation of
hackney men followed Stamboul to his stall lu
the bswerririit afler he hd won the blue ro.ctte,
tho stallion filling nil ee, Lynne Bel, 2:1UU,
received second prle, The Mack son of St. Bu
and Vanhtl, by Bajonno Prince, Is it llne.lonkliig
hurie. worthy to win In nlmoct any company,
and nil hnrceineu who hate followed his brill-
iant turf enreor wero glad to sou him "In tho
ribbons." William pollac k bay stallion Nino,
thirteen years old. by Wlnooskl, was placed
third. Ho Is a handsome little horse, but ha uo
record, and ha sired only a few trotters. The
II. C. aent to Albert V Jr.. a bay
son of the California horse Albert W.. 2:20 (sire
of Little Albert, 2:10), owned by Tbomas L.
Watt

Jn the a clnss for French coaching mares
E. M. Burton carried ulf tho prize with Pales-
tine, u big huxom daughter uf tho great show
hone Perfection, 'lho winner is of much
the buiiiu tjpo ns lur sire, showing, evl.
dome of u strong dnsh of thoroughbred
b.ood, with thu loity style characlcri.tlc; of
t.iu Trench breed. M W. Dunham's brown
mure Iphlgenu was placed seroutl. and thesamo
owner's blown muro Guzello II wasthlid, Both
ate daugblcis of Acqullla. Only two were
shown lu the clast for lhiee.ear.oIds,
and both entries were the property,, of
E. M, Barton of Hinsdale, III. First
honors In this class fell to a daughter of Indre,
the shaixly (lieslaut Oily Vestal defeating Ua--

I, ,, K' ''' ,fr,viwti'

brlelle. a blondlike bar flllr by Perfection. M.
W. Dunham bred both OllleS.

Although Drlford Farm's King Morgan was
the only horse shown In tho. clasa for Morgan
amnions, ho failed to get a prize, the judgos de-
ciding, as Itktho class for three-year-ol- d colts,
that he was unworthy of a ribbon. King Mor-
gan Is a ncnt. looking little black stallion about
fourteen hands high. He Is eleven years old,
ana Is by young Hilly Hoot, a descendant ot,
Vermont Blackhawk.

J ESS IB THE BEST PONT IN rUIlHISS.
The pontes had their dally Innings Immedi-

ately after the noonday Intermission, two
classes being shown In harneas nnd under sad-
dle. George Green's skewbald mure Jessie,
a forty-tw- o Inch beauty,
displayed better style and action than
any at tho others and rocelved tho blue
ribbon. Second prlzo went to W. J. Sampsons
diminutive black stallion Puck. Thomas L.
Wntts's skew bald stallions Kelplo nnd Monte
Carlo wero third and fourth, respective-
ly. A showy lot of n sad-dl- o

ponlc wero shown In class 84.
Master Claronco Gerken made, a olean sweep nf
first nnd socand prizes with tho black mare
Jennie, ridden by Lvon. nnd tho Imported gray
maroTop.y, ridden by Miller; W.J. Sampson's
bay stallion Major was tblrd, nnd tbe same
owner's brown maro Pilgrim was fourth.

The hariuih classes wero not very Interest-
ing for tho most part, many of tho animals
having been shown enrller In the week In
competltloir with about tho samo fields.
Charley Batos added a number of bluo and
red ribbon to tho big collections that
he has mndo this week by winning
first and Rcrond prizes In tho clnss for brougham
pairs with Amazon and Aladdin and Oaxey nnd
llrown Donna; first In the speotacular compe-
tition of tho d road teams, and sec-
ond In the tandem class.wblch formed a feature
of lho ovenlng programme. First honors In the
tandems fell lo Oliver II. P. Belmont'a showy
team Wnlsliighain, leader, and Walev wheeler
drli en by Aurel Dnlonyl. Fred Ashonden got the
yellow rosette with W. Gould Brokaw'a Golden
Star and Meteor, nnd Hamilton II. Salmon's

bays were highly commended.
A large of fiddle, horse., ridden by

ladle, held tho attention of the Judgos and the
crowd toward tbo (lose of the afternoon. The

n chestnut gelding Chester, owned
by MIbs Adelaide Dorcmus, carried olT tho bluo
rlbbun after a very pretty exhibition In tho
ring. Chester was ono or tbe big winners at
the Now York spring Horso Show, and at
Brooklyn and Orange. Brayton Ives's Don
Fnlano, a winner In class 70, shown earlier lu
the week, was placed Second. Charles L.
Bailey's chestnutmare Patsey McCord, another
bluo ribbon wlnnor. was third, and the noted

harness and saddlo mare Terre-
bonne, owned by Mrs. John Gerken,
wn fourth. Later In tho day Chester and
Patsey McCord wero shown in tho champion
saddle class along wllh E. T. K. Tnlmage's
Moabund and E. II. Wotherbee's Spark, nil
blue-ribbo- n winners. Patey McCord turned
tho table on Cheter, winning the champion
prize a t saddle horse In the show. Ches-
ter got tho roservo ribbon. Full list ot awards
follows:

HACKNKVB.

Cls ho Hackney Troduee prlie. For yearling
stallion, luturltyof 11(0. Tht nrlre divided Into
t n cl,e-ou- e tor colts and the older for miles and
veldlngi-tl- ia entrance iniiney of the mares to be di-

vided enuallj between the twoclse. the association
to ad J 5UU to each cla, and In each clsi the
arms a uo ot lbs stake. Including the added
mouey, to b divided as follows: Kitty per cent,
to no the owner or the winner of the flrl i rite,
no per emit. In the onueror tbe second, and lOprr
cent, to the owner or tbe third: the remaining V0 per
cent, to ifo to the breeder of tho winnrr-ih- at Is to
sn. to the ownerof the dam at the time of foaling.
To be shown Intiaodorby the side or a saddle liorke.

alue of prlre bj nuliiorlptlonii. f t&9; added by the
association. flUS. Klrt pnio, 7 7.30. Patriot, en ..
by Cadst Ireriioni, A. J. Cattail, ChMieroroolc

owner and breeder. Kecond prize. 9101..
Mash, ih t, by Dr. Parke Laughing Water.
II. i. ond It. Cheney, owner ana breeder.
Third prmi, SU.1.50. Donegal, eh. ., by rtoyaly

J. 1). Cameron, owner and breeder. Fourth
prlie. Comet b. a., by Matchless or Londciborough
Negress. J. J. Alter, onner anl breeder. A prlie
vnlued at lltll was also won oy A. J. Catiatt for
bre-dl- the winner or first prize.

Class 4 The Hacklier Produce prize for jearllntt.
miles or k'eldlnia. futurity of I Bv. Th prlzo will
he dlvidi-- d lino two classes, on for coluandttin
other for niltes and geldings, the entrance money of
the maris 10 bo dlvldtd equally between Ihe two
clafseN The association to add 8600 to each class.
And In each class theiro'a value or the stakes, Includ
lu tbe added money, to be divided as follows! Ad
per cent, to za to the owsir of the winner of tbe first
prlxe.'io percent, to thd owner of tho secosl.aodio

cent, to the owner of thn tided; the reiualo-itgS- u

percent, logo to the breeder of the winner-th- ai
Is to sa. to the owner or Its dam at lho time of

foaling. To b shonn in hand or b the side of a
addle horse. Vaius of price br subscription, $433:

added br the association. (3U0 ToUI. SMS. Hrt
$t?7..10, Indian Princes, ch, f.. b Knthorpe

'erformer-Prince- ss Ho.al, K. u. Pourne, Indiau
Ne, Ic mud. nretder and owuer hecond prize,
$1U1, sybil, rn. f.. by Caact Imp. Laiy Sjkes,
A. J. Cns-at- t. Chesterbrook Farm, breeder and
owner Third prlir. SW3 30. Pr.n-es- s O'Ka. K f by
h nthorp, Performer Czarona; F O. Bourne, Indian
Neck blild. bretder ami owner. Fourth prize. Ilos
seau iLtorla. b. f.. by Firework Ladj Cocking. A
prize tulitid at $lui wa. also won by G. llourtm for
bretdlua the wluner of first prize

('hiss vil Junlorciatnplon prtre. Open to stallions
winning first prlzesln clashes un. ?.:.'. and ns.and
a I horses taking first prlzo In the, e classes mtmcom

for the championship To.l'O shown In hand or
y tho side of nsaddl horse. First prize. 1230 1'.

trlot.cb, s.. hy Cum Ireedoni. A. J. Cassatt. Second
prize, a reserio ribbon, llarthorpa Performer, ch. s.,
hy lioxron bukn of Conuaught Princess, Jauiea A.
Lothrau.Ulllhurst hurm. .

Class prize; open tomareswln"
nine first prlzt in classes uo, UO, nnd ,S1, and ull
mares taking flrst prlres In these cUs.e must coin-iiet- e

lor ttievhamptonsblp; to lie shown In hand or by
the side of a saddle horse. First prlie.$3uu Kathleen,
ch in., 13 '4i hands, 7 years, bi t'anegclt -- Victoria,
rnd C.Mevcns. Second prize, n reservo ribbon Ati- -

Siuuse.ch. m., syears, by baxou-I- dy Alice MeJC.

Clnss 23 Junior champion prlre; open to fllllts
wuiu nic ilrst prize In classes .12 and Js and atl nllle
tHfcltif Ilrst i rizes in these Classen must compete for
tbn (haliiplousldp. to be slown tn band orb) Uio
side or a sudle hurse. Irst prle, $ J00, 1 a ly Mittnn,
b. f., by Chocolate, Jr. Clarion liurhes of Cotinaught,
ired MeveiiS. becond prlre. a ressrie-- ribbon. In-

dian Princess, en. f. li hntnorpe Performer Princess
HoyaU F. U. Xlourne, Indian eik Mud.

TltOTTEIlS.
CUsiS-Stalllo- ns. three years old (foaled In 18(13).

To be sliowu In band or by thn side of a saddle horse,
llrat prize. S2U0. Tbe atnlllons Conqurst Mar, owned
by A. P. Uarllu; the Aveufer, owned
bj A. II. Ora).audlare Devil, unued b C. J. and
Ifarry Ifamlln. were shown, but under rule 7 thu
judsvs decided that as none of ihe above possessed
suniclcnt merit no prizes were awarded.

0a,s,7-Hlll- c3 Jears old (foaled in lSIUl. Tobo
shown In hand or by the aide of u saddle horse. Ilrst
prize, $130, ltlval, ,. f.. IS.Z hands, hy Kremlin-M- 1l

Ailre t. II. Ilarrlman. Second prize, 73. Carrlo II.
Medium, b f., I3.UW bunds, by laiorlte-lMlkes-ciar-a

Medium; Mrs. II, S Pain Third prize. JJ1. t olden
lis. b f by lioldea Jafcwa- - ua eten. c J. .ind
Harry Hamlin Villas Farm. Fourth prize. Ilattle
It., br. r. ICU hands, by Bobby burns-da- m by
hefcree; Charles 31. Ile.d.

Cluis to bo shown with four of hi eel,
the oldest ot tho set not to exceed six vears. stallion
and get to be considered. To ihi shown In hand or by
the side of a saddle horse, tlrtt prize. 1300. ataiu.
brlno Klnc, ch. .. 24 uarn, by Mauinr,nu Patenon
Hello Thornton, C J. und Harry Ilamlln. Villain Farm.
Witb Manihrlno King were shown Dare Deill, King
Dlrd, S.ieartruok, and tlunia Mug. prize,

ZOIl, Trevlllian. Ii. s , Id hands, 7 years, by doling
Jim, dam by (Ismbetta. II . lord.br IM'. Johnson
IltCLlver. Willi Ireilihnn weio shown LnU) Mary.
Impromptu, Prototjpe, anl Coiisequeiuo. Third
prize. 1 mi. Island wllkes, gr , m years, by lied
Vllkrs Mlnnht I'atihetl. hilnnid Wllletts. WilL

Island Wilkes were shown lied Clin, Curlssliua,
Iilaud Flower, and Holly Uicp.

U.i 10 Kiainoiit. uuy n'e To bo shown to har-
ness or wiion. First pilze, $1AD, Htamimui, br a,
13 :i hand. b Kultau I'leetwln;. K. 11. Ilarrlman,
driven by Uyir.r.n M conn prize ..", bynne Pel. blk.

, 13.21 haiHls. Iljeari, Wl llanl S. Purges driven
by Johnson. Third prize. is. .Nero, h a. 1.1 hands.
l.lsears. by Wincolkl Lady Ktliau, llllam Pollock,
drhen by podge. lourlh prize, Albert V Jr.. o. a.,
13 oi hands. II ) ears, by Albert Vt', Idgbtfoot, Thom-
as 1.. Walt, drlvru by I Uainlni;.

FHC.NCII COACH MARES.
riaM40-5la- ro four sears old or over. Tobo shown

lu hand. First prize. $zoo. Palrsllne. b. m.. Id hands,
4 yeara. by perfection I'miuerette, F. W, Hartnn.
Sccnod prlzo, SluO, Iphlsrno, br. in , 111.1 bunds, In
years, by Aciiullu-Dle- a. M. liunhain Third prize,
ISO. i.azrllv II., b) Ajijullu (Jazello, .M. W, Iluuhiim.

Clasa 41 -- Illy, three irnrs old. lo be shown In
hand. Hrst prize. Idu, Visial. i h. f. in bands,.!
sear, b) Indre Vssta, M Hurlon. becoud prize,

70. tlnlirlelle. b. f Id ! bauds, 3 jcurs, by 1'cr'cctlun
Uuvolte, 11 W. barton.

MOItOAN HIIRO HTAI.MON8.
Class 31 All stallions intered In this class must be

renlsierod In the Jlorsan ucilsier. bullions throo
years old or oor kept for si rvlce. To bo shown In
Laud, pilford l'urni s King .Morgan was shown, but
undt.rrulo7the Judges withheld mo award,

rnMKi in HAnxrs",
Class OS -- All ponies entered lu theseclatses must ba

priicih ally sound, haveguni manners, unit be shown
to uiproprlate vehicles, hhellalid ponies not eiceed.
Iiig4uiniiiis, Uieirs old or our. Hrst prize, ,

Jissle, skew. m. 4J Inches, J jeur. i,eor.-- (Ircen,
Forrest Vlw sluil. drlvui by t'sb Hecond prlzo,
$40, Puck, Id .. 4Ulliihes, 12 jiars. J. J Munpson,
cirl'e by .Newman. Iblrd iiri--

e zu.Kelplo. skew, a.,
4 inches. (I era Thomas I.. Walt, driven by

rnurth. prlre. Monte Carlo, skews. 42'
liuni's. K lhmas 1. Wall, driven by Hauler
IJiouian J Watt, Jr

I'OMU I'NHEIl HAUJJf.K.

Class ust havo good manners. To be shown at
a walk, trot, and lauur. Ponies other lhau

twelve bunds, three year; old or over.
First prize, nu, Jennie, blk. in.. 11. .'hi bands, u rears,
IasierClu.cni.eJoIiu ilerkeu. ridden bj Lyons. Heo.

ond prize, tll. Imp. Topsv, g. m.ll.a hands. M years.
MasiorOlarencn Joaiitierkeii. rlddeuby Mulier. Third
prize. 2U. Major, b. a , 1 1.1 hands, H ) ears. W. J.Blmp.
son. ridden by lloe.ett. Fourih prize, I lliirlm, br. in ,
11. Z( bands, 6 years, W. J, baiupsou, ridden by .New.
tuau.

IIOltHIJJ. CAIIIIIAHF.S, AND APPOINTMENTS.
Class 67-l- alr of horses. To bo shown iiuforo a

brouiihaui. T ie horwz luiount fm percent, and thu
brougliuin und genual uipilntuients 30 nor cent.

rsl prize. Z00, Aliuuou. b. g . 10.l" hand;, 7 year.,
mid Aladdin, b. g., 13.l?( hands. jears. New ink
Coadillurso and Cob lojiipauj, nrlien I.) Hinltii.
becoud prlo. I0U, t'osej, n. g, U.li hand.,
H jears. oud.Prowu Iioiiiia.br.;.. IS.lhi lianus.
u jears. Sew York Coach llorsu und Cob
Company, drlien by Uur-e-

. Ji.lrd prize, 73, iliith,
b in.. 10. hands. 4 yiars.and Hiieor, h.ir , I6.IM
hands, b$?urs, W'.Oould iirokaw, drlien by tdwaru
Foster. Fourth prize, lout.t. ch g.. tsu nanus, tl
years, and Ulgb lloller. tb g. I3.B bauds, 0 years.

Class S7-- For tho best road team, four j ears old or
over. This class must be snown belore a coaih. Tbe
horses shou d lime sutstan e. pan-- , und ood man.
ners.and notlo be uudir fliteeu nan is. Hrst prize.

Jtu, hew York Coai.li llor.o and I ob Company's
Isain of mixed bajs und driven by f r.
11 ilea beeondl rle. 5l-'- 3 John.''. Ilraltou's tram of

u lr it b7 .. I n rd prize, S.iu. Nw York
Com llorseuudt-ubiompin- j

a Hum ot bax.urivcu
by 1'ratl

H.Mllll I. IIOItbs.
Class 8(1 Ladlos' sa Idle borsea nut tinder fourteen

hands thrso iiuhos. ilino jours old ur ovor. I hi
class lolwrldi ladle. Hrst prize. Ciea
ter en g 16.1 hand', 3 jears. Miss C, Adelaide pore--

V UblouTby Sllis Becoud prize. 173. Don

S.nVy V. Tnlrd 13 .PatsyMrs. U. Thoinptori. prize,
lWo7d7ch.m.. IMH hands, i years. V. L italley,

'"t -f- --r. ;'Jl,'?-.SiAy'i- .'"

rlddonbyMlss (lltddlnir. Fourth prize, Torrsbonne,
br. m.. 13 1 haiuls, 0 years, rlddeu lir Miss Peach.

Class ua Champion prlzo for saddle borses. Open
only to horse not exceeding 13 hands 2 Inches. Iiav.

a first prize In the saddle horso classmnt
this or any or the association s previous ahowa. The
former will bo post entries. Hrst prize, tlOQ, l'auy
McCoid, ch in, lS.Ui hands. 4 year. C. U Italloy,
ridden browner. Iteserve ribbon. Chaster, ch. g..
13 1 baud. 3 yoirs, Jllss C. Adelaide tioremus, ridden
by Mrs. Beach.

HIGH BTEPPEItrt.
Class S3 Pair of huh stepper not under IS hands

fi Inches. All around uciluu only to be consldtred.
To be shown loa rour wheeled "carriage, wagona

First yrlre.eiOO. Windsor, b. k.. IB.2)i liuuds,
3 years, and Tbo Czar, h. g. 10.3 bands, a yoars,
Jonn H llratton. driven bj owner. Becoud
prlso, SIOu. nucklliKhani, b. g., 13.21 hands,
aired, and Kentujky Uirl, h. m. I51l( band
ased. Oliver It. 1". Ilelmont. driven by lltzpatrlck.
Third prize, (3u,bunlilne, b.m.. ln.aV' bands, 3 years,
and Hocket, b g . 13 'iii hands, 0 ymrs. Charles A.
Pauaotne. drlvon by owner. Fourth prize, lip. oh.
g., 13.11 nnil. 0 years, and Top. en. a.. IS a bands, 0er, J. i). Urowu, driven by J. 1L Sbults, Jr.

HUNTEIIS.
Class qualified hunters. Must be up to

carrying 103 pound to bounds. Conformatlou and
quality to count 20 per cent : performance over
fences and manuers to count 73 per cent. First prize

Sweethrlar, ch. m , 10.11 hands, H vears. Harry
V Bmlth. rlddea by owner. Hecond prize 1U0, Ath-

lete, b. g.. lu t hands. 8 years. Mrs. 8.3. How land,
ridden by Cameron. Third prlre 3u. Frank Lee, b.
g.. 10.1 bauds. Mdnoy Dillon Itlplev. ridden by

Fourth prize, Molly, b. m., 10 bands, Sidney
Ulilon ltlpley. ridden by stovenaon.

CAII HOUSES AND IIA.NROJJ CAIIB.

Class 44 Horse and best appointed Uoensea hansom
cab as lei ror hire, lho horso Is to count 00 percent.,
the eab and appointment 40 per cent. Ilrst prize.

30. Holder, b. g.. 13 'J hands, v years. William Iiuno-va-

Heooud prize, $Z3, Duke, br. g , ltl hands. H
years, C. Heckinann ft Sous. Third prise. tlO. Kate,
ch. m. 13.'Jtt bands, 7 years, James Fourth
Ertse, Llkhtfoot, ch. g.. 13 3 hand,, ajed, John C.

TANDEMS.
Class 03 Ifarncs tnndem. the wheeler to be over 10

bands Inches. First prize ttt00, Hocklmtham. b. u ,
13.3S bands, ased, and Wale, b g.. 13.3Hi hands,
aged, Oliver 11. P. llelruoat, driven by bstonyl Sec-
ond prize, fioo. pair bay geldimis. 15 z Hands. 7
ear. ownod by the Mw ork Coach Horse and Cob

company, driven by C. F. Hales Third prlzo. 3U,
Onlden Mar. b. g., 13 ban Is. 7 yiars, and Meteor, li. g.,
13 V hinds, n years. V. Clould Ilrokaw. driven by Ash
euden Fourth prize, pair or brw n ce.dlnKs. 7 years,
owned by Hamilton II. Halmon. driven by on mr.

mmi jl'MI'.
Class 107 For the Orst trial tbe bar will be placed

at a height of 6 feet, thej will then tie raised to 3
feet 3 Inches, to n feet, to (I feet 3 Inches, and lo 0 fet
0 Inches, widen height, shin reached, shall be a
maslmum. Only thrre trials will on allowed at the
different helsnta. In the event of two or mora
borsea clearing 0 feet a iDcbea. tho Judees. tn
maklnr the.r awards, will consider tho form
In whlob tho horses havo taon their Jump.
Hrst prlzo, $300. Ladylike, b m. 13 3 hands. 4 jears.
Adam Heck, ridden by Wilson. Second prize, $130,
Lady Hlrd, or. in. 13.3 hands. 7 years. Mrs 8. s (low-

land, ridden bv Cameron. Third prize. 73. Stajxstle.
dun g. 0 jears. P F. Collier, ridden bj Coflron.
Fourth prize, senator, eh. K., Id hands, 0 years, tbe
Durland Co.. rlddeu by Collier.

's programme follows:
0 A. M. to 10 A. Jl. Saddle horses for sale may bo

shown In the ring. '
10 A. M. to 10.45 A. II. Harness horses for sale may

bo sbuwn In the rlnr.
i - M. Judg P2 two pair of ponies In harness,

c ii 'Oi three pairs tn ila.s 12. and two pairs In

"A .51. Judirlngnlno pony stallions, clasa 90
i Jl. Judging three horse uud delivery

adzing four two yi or old trotting stallions
it l"ro.luee prize), tlasi 1,1

'.- - Judglutf eight trotters, fillies and geld--
ess (Produce prize), class 14.

Judging hackney stallion for tho American
II. sciiallenge cup, class ltt.

U M. Judging Hi ' trotting stal.luns wllh a
roc. S3 or better. cl.is ll

13 Judclug twtuij throo pairs of horses In
ban. in i 4.

1:1 JuriKluir. eleven horsos and best appolnt- -

8.4 judging standard bred trotting stallions
fore i ship.c.asa.. . .

4 1'. M . eight netianu ponies unaer aaa- -

J'fs"? si. ludilng saddlo horses exceeding 13,3
Tor thochalnplou-ldp- . c assh3

430 1" tandems, class nl
JfTl'. l airs of horses and best ap-

pointed Manbote, spider or deml mall phaetons
(Prewsterprizei.i lass 113.

3 til P. 1. Jild-ln- g llvo qualified hunters (heavy
weight), class i'3 and thoroughbred quallded
or green hunters, t las UJ

II I', Yl s

HP. M. Tarade of prlre winner,
H 13 I' l Juduluktlilrlj carriage horses, class 31
M 43 1'. !. Judging Iiarueis horses mrst prize wfti

tiers), not over 13 J bands, for lho chatuplonsnlp,
C

UP. M -- Judging harnefi nones (first prize win
ncr. oer 13 3 hands, for the championship class I'd

ti in P. M- - imglng elghi iiualined (light wnghi)
hunters. claab7

B'.IO P M -J- iid.-lnr hunters and Jumpers for tho
championship, class 1UK.

Ilorar Hhow TleUot Hoeciilutor Fined.
Samuel Marks, address refused, whoso license

to sell Horse Show tickets was numbered 7. was
fined S10 for violating a corporation ordinance
hy selling on the sidewalk in front ot Madison
siiUBro Garden and $."i for disorderly conduct
b) '.Magistrate MMt In Juirerson Market Court
yeslurduy.

New or the Wheelmen.
PAttATooA, Nor 13. Tho contestants In tho

six-da- y bloycle ruco continue tn pile up tho

miles with seemingly unabated lgor. The

etcnt Is totally devoid of Interest. It being

that llofstettcr, the Klorlda champion,
will win. The sciaro for tho seventeenth nnd
eighteenth hours was:

ceicnteeiith 853 miles 3 larM
Hmlih. Kin miles 7 laps, bollock, 34b miles I laps;
"riih'le,"H.,nih.Vr,Vlofstelter. mile. 8 laps,
BmitiV. "fiH iiilles. Schock, 307 mllesi Uoldcn. 3HJ
nilltsSlaps,

Ilnfstetlcr'a riding tlmo since Monday night
has been S:5:i l- - per tulle.

LONlinv. Nov. IH. At C'ntfnrd jestenlny tho
Chaso brothers broke the tandem hlcjcle records
for from two to Ho miles. They also broke thu
records made on any tpo of bicycle for from
three to tlvo miles. They coiered the llvo mlUn
In 0 minutes la 5 seconds.

Coach I.ebiuunn lleglna Work.
OAMimiliaE, Nov. 111. Hohert 0. Lohmann.

Harvord'o new rowing coach, rocelved a rousing

reception on his arrival hero this nflornnon. In
spite of tho rain eoveral hundred student
awaited his npuciiraiire. I.climanndld not wait
long before assuming his now duties In curliest.
After looking nboiit tho college yurd he went at
onco to lho boat house nnd Jumped Into n suitor
rowing clothes. Ho coached and criticised tho
men a If he hud been with them for months
and Inter took an oar himself. All the oarsmen
are highly delighted at the enthusiastic manner
In which Lehmann took hold of things tbUuf.
ternoon. and the Ungllsh couch I euro to bno
their complete confidence In his efforts.

Lnvlgae nrfiiaee to Fight BfcFartlnnd.
It was learned that Kid I.avlgne,

and Oeorco (Ireen of California hate been
matched to box next month at ban rranclsto,
nnd that tho Kid nnd his malinger are prepar-

ing to leave fur that clt,-- . Kid Mcl'nrtlanil,
who has been hot after l.avlgno of late, thinks
that l.avlgne's sudden departure for t ho coast is
a ruse to get nut of a match with him. John
Doughiertv. .Mcl'iittlnnd's malinger, cnllrd nt
TiibMi.n office last night, and said Hint l.avlgno
deliberate! refused to tight his rann after he
(Unngh y) was llllng to put up S300 lo clinch
a mutch.

Trap Hhootlnar,

riiin"i, Nov in. The regular monthly shoot
or the Climax nun club was held jesicrdiy after-
noon al I's traps at 1 aliwood. The resull rullowi

First Kvent C. hmllh, scratch, 33; Prjulliigliam,
acralih. v, Harrington, scratch, 17: Henri, Hindi
an . -- lit Manning, handicap 1. VI; beolt, liaudlcip

3 17. J. l'rb, l.alidlcup 7, 13.
second l.lcnt Club shoot, f Smith, 2.1, H.ir

rin-io- 111. Singer -- I, Oooilnian, J. Scotl. 83.J
liarbj. 17, Maiiuliu, If, llraullugham, BJ, Heurj,
IP.

OVERCOAT, '

Well postod clothing buyors never
doubt that any liyck specialty con-tain- s

all of stylo and solid value that
can possibly bo put into a garment
for tho price. The "Jlnglim" is
tho best thing of tho season in dress
overcoats Chev.ot faced Diagonals,
Kerseys, Moltons, $1800, $20.00
and $25.00

THK POPULAR 11YCIC SUITS,
S12.00, $10.00 unit 518.00,

A Derby rtal equal to anybody's best. 8.00.
Oloves, ad shadts, fully warranted, l,00.

OUIl FItEE liOOK TELLS THE STOBV.

Btck 3ROS'
CLOTHIEHS.

DOWNTOWN: UPTOWN:
S. V Cor ast '2S"' St"

FuJlon & Nassnu opouccning..

marks aro ofleu unpleasant
DIUTM sndsnnisllmesdisngurlng. Per. ADBIl B li niatologlst Wondhury nmoies taflbin" i.arks and all faei.1 blemishes painlessly
and psrmsurutly. ll?l,wJil.,h,ii ZXs

.jxni ,t ,,t j;i2Kys.4gu

Woe irry Ihe largest timg
and sill moro mvn'sghivos
than any Imiite in tbo United Stales.

0ur3AtS-,KI,5i,yi..-",u- --

titl), goi aUlj iny broad vraj,tt..

gr00t.tu gyttfcttimtrntntn. m
nnfi-- i i.i iiJsaaH,immrtmmmrmrtmm'

SAGE ADVICE

ia.choap nnd protty muoh ovory on
knows juBt what somo ono olso
ought to do. But onco in nwhilo it j

pays to tako ndvico, and wo would v

fluggofit, if you'll pormit us,-- thai i

you can't mako any miatako in tak W

mi? ours in ono mattor. Wo ad ' ii
vise you that our Fall and Winter f
Ovorcoats and Suits for old mon, I

young mon aud childron, for stout
mon and slim mon, for boys in
long trousors und Bhavers in short ,
trousers aro as flno in toxturo and
as fiuoly mado as it is possible for
thorn to bo at tho prices, and tho I
prices aro from tho lowest to tho
highest. Look at our exceptionally
handsomo line of Men's Trousora
(priceB $3.00 to $9.00).

p w4?
CALEB V. SMITH, Manager,

Fulton St., cor. DeKalb Av., Brooklyn

port$m.i.ri, iSoaas.
bowilvo"ai,i.ets

To Rent. sir. Mivnu-'- " Ormnaalam.
UOH-ai- West 8til Ht.

BOWLINO aLUIYR and tennla courts, to pnvatf
Applying West 41st st.

Football. I
Manhattan Flold, Oratigs A. O ts. Elisabeth K

A. a, a P.M. Adln..73c. O, S (t&O.-A- f If
Football, Park, Ot30 To-4a- r. ll

IrrloxTs.PcDrogtonBm.AdmUilouS.---t, fj

, j ...mm

MAGNATES STOP WARRING.

THIS SATIOKAh l.EAQVE WISTtS VP
JT XtEETIXO VKAOIiFVl.hr.

National Agreemrnt Amended ts Stilt the
Mlnorltv-Mml- tli Cornea llnek to Brook-Ir- n

Tehran Cue lrrnpped br the
JLeaRUe-tSehed- nle Meeting nt Baltimore.

Chicago, Nor. 1.1. Ikooklyn and Cincinnati
caused a sensation y by closing a deal
which had Been hanging flro for ovor twenty-fou- r

hours. Ueorge Smith, the German Sen-

ator, returns to his old love and tho scone ot
early triumphs, whllo Tom Corcoran will wear
the red In Cincinnati's service In addition to
Bmlth, Brooklyn gow Chnuncey Flshor. who
was so successful against forty warriors last
season, nnd just to mako tho deal moro binding
$1,000 was throw n In. Tor six years Smith lfas
I con a prlmo favorite In Cincinnati, and whllo
the enthusiasts will oxtontl awnrmwolcomo
to Corcoran they will ho sorry to pari
with "Germany," whoso sensational stops and
throws have so often contributed to Brooklyn's
downfall In the past. It was believed that the
change was one that would nccruo to the benefit
ot each. Whllo Corcoran has nover expressed
open dissatisfaction with Brooklyn, tho belief
obtained that ho was Identified with tho cliques
that were largely rosponslhlo for tho disasters
met with by that team during tho last year of
tho FouU administration. Cincinnati scoured
Smith from Brooklyn after tho Players and
National Leaguo bad hoisted flags of truco.
Both Munagcrs Barnlo and Ewlng wero anxious
tomnko tho snap, ana both wore pleased with
the outcome.

Although tho Lcagno was booked torcconveno
at noon. It was nn hour later beforo tho moguls
got together. Duzons of deals wero talked about,
but out of tho groat gab-Je- In tho corridors
very little came. Tom Loftus gained distinc-
tion for closing tho first transaction. He Dald
SSOO fertile relea'o of Jactf Crooks, tho Louis-
ville Club being tho bonollclary. Manager

has bctcral Irons in tho lire llo
Brooklyn's proposition to lot Fred Clark

go for MlkoUriflln. Indianapolis lnado auroral
propositions which were also rotuied.

St. Louis figured In tho second deal, Fred
llartman was drafted from Milwaukee, and In
lieu of tho SDOO Chris Von Dor Abe turned over
Bert Mjers. , llartman will cover third base for
St. Louis next season,

Thero was somo surprising legislation at the
afternoon eesslon of tho moguls. Section 34 ot
the national agrcoment, tho bone of contention
oier which they dead-locke- d on Wednesday,
was again in evidence. Having won a great
diplomatic triumph, thu victor wero disposed
to be maznaniinoiis. J. Kurle Wagner made a
motion In amend tho patngraph which had
caused all tho friction to conform to the Idea
of the minority. Tlmt legislation was the one
grluiance of which they complained, nnd the
section was amended taking from the National
Board all authority to chiingu tho national agree-
ment and delegating nil that ikjmcc to tbe Liagno
Itself. Tho motion prevailed by tho historic
figures of 7 to 6 nnd on this occasion the other
pouplo had the sat en. Thus ends the history
of ono of the most sensational episodes In the
llfo of the amalgamated organization. I.' Don
tho resolution of President Hj rne. the President
of tbe Leuguo was Instructed to pay tho sum of
830 permnnth lo Henry Chndwick during the
remainder uf his life for such help as he may bo
to thu Playing Kules Committee. James A.
Hart's proposition to abolish the Temple Cup
series was quietly turned down with bnt two
alllrmatlvo votes.

Tho utnplru question was dismissed after
much debate, and after President Young hod
received Instructions tn appoint two members
of a special committee to servo with him. These
committeemen will devise means to belter con-
trol the umpires. They will travel around the
country niut watch and report ou the work of
the members of thu slaff.

During tho aflornoun President Young an-
nounced that he hod decided lo drop Umpire
I.ally from the staff. Curry nnd James Mc-
Donald will bo called back. President Freed-nianmn-

a speech acuinst the souvenir pass.
Frank UobUon oied to discontinue the sou-
venirs. Oliver W. Tobeau was not present to
enjoy tho fruits of his last victory against
thu league. Col. Roger introduced the follow-
ing which shows how- - tho league
shifted responsibility for tho blunder upou the
shoulders uf President Young.

it Aerens. o Iser Tebeau. a player of tho Cleveland
IlassbaltCluh. was nned SJOd on Juno S3. 1HW6. ap-
parently by tho Hoard ot Directors of tho League,
although III reality tho resolution of tbo Hoard sraa In
tho form of a suggestion to the president of tho
League to Impose sa d fine under authority of section
2Z of the League constitution . and

H'Aerrus, lire Court of Common Pleas of Cuyahoga
county, Ohio, has decided that tho Imposition of said
nne was Irregular aud not in aciorJanro with tha
Leiguo constitution, and therefore cull and void;
therefore be it

AVs,, red, Tliat. without refecting on tho action of
thu Poard or deciding nnj thing as to lho merits ot tho
queltlons Involve 1, the President o lho I.cgue
bo dlrectid to Instruct thn attorney retained by him
to dereti I tho suit hroiiiriu by in sold court to
discontinue any 'urtiier deieme, and to pay iheoost
leg illy ciiarbCauluagalusl this League as dufendauu
lu this cas.

Tho League decided to submit the claims of
Clin Von Der Ahe in tho Pendleton case to A.
H. Snden n ,d Frank Hoblson n arbitrators.
Tno spring schedule meeting will bo held In
Baltimore on the last Thursday In February.
Evidences of the friction are fast passing away.

jioiijsi.ta.
JLInden nroves Moving tn Ihe Top In the

Amrrlrnn Nistlonnl Toiirnnntent,
The threo toams which attacked the pins at the

As'emblj Itooms nllej a last night stood a good
chance of landing at the top In tho American National
Tournament, lho scores:

FIUST OiMS
rtosedale-- C Slevers. UK' llellmer. IBB; Frercks,

14: l.ehrlach, 13,. A. slew rs. 14. Total. Tl"4,
(lo dn Hod Uorinagcn, mil. W Arnold, lo;; Saw-ye-

U". s. brooder, 173, Starr. Ins.. Total, HI3.
mcosduzui:.

Ito'edale C. Slevcrs. IPO: llellmer. 102; Frercks.
141. lelirbach, 'JIS; A. Meier- - 13U. Total. S3.

Linden i.rovo Meiiulnger 177. schllcL. IBB; Paul-
son. 1U; Silicr, l!J3; rnjiie, 10. Total, HIS.

T1UI.I) OZMh.

flohten 13(1. W Arnold. lPfl: Saw-
yer. 13, Schroedcr, 14; Starr. l'JI. Total. KI3.

1 inden cr. li'4; scliilci. 137; Paul-
sen, 11U, sllier, 1st, lliyue.liill. Total, UJO.

Undo Sain njtlonat tournament:
MUST UsMr.

Ploonilng.lolo-Ajr- rs, 17d. si rack, 139: Demmler,
10. Hi- - ii. Klllige linfltr 13V Total. BBS.

Cotlniluuii .No l'J Waller. 1SU, llrown,
lhl, sillli.i, 1.10, Ilohleu, l.'S Tutal, 73U.

fl.COM! OAlll.
Acme MeS'ally. 137; llndale, 189, Doran, 144; Oxx.

13. Itusl. Ho lot.il, 708
Cormiliuiu No. Ill, Waller. 171; Brown,

174, ip.llcr, 137, llo den, ls3. rolal, t31.
Tiiinti iums.

Acme MeNallv, 1B3-- , Tlmlale, 163; Doran, 113;
Oa. .'07. Itust, I4H total. 7uh.

Iiloomingdnl A)ers 111. Mrick, IBB; Pemmler,
133, Lichc, 10J, Kllngelhoffer, leu. Total. 7U0.

New York Hnvnt Arcanum League games at the
Ciulial upern House allejs:

HUM IISUK.

Poarli Ciuiieil llasev. 1117: Janssen, 113; Finn-- l
.ml. 111'. Arnold, Ilu. lliouibsnu. 1VJ Total, 373.
bejlurus Council (Ireen, 'l. Hayes, 10U; Plunkett,

1UU, Mem, lUi, Way, 11 J. loial, UOil.

IUIIM1 I11MK.

rnlarH Council Han'i, lilui Janssen, 113 il'lnncaut,
131, Arnold. It'll Thompson 17. Total, 74.

Now lork Council ,ruulngcr. losi Haas, 145;
C rum. 12J, UroK. Iilu, llarklnge, 16. Total, 772,

Tlllltll HAM)!.

Council TirriMi, K'J; llayea, lSliDunkett,
inn atom, h'J. Way. I3W. Total, II4U.

Now lork council tiruninger, Itlti Haas. 117;
Cruiu. 131, Urol., lo-- ', Ilarklags, 17V. Total, 770.

The gnmes In srcllon 4 oi tin United Howling Clubs'
touriiaiiuul.at TMim It Iv'ahlsdorf's Harlem allejs,
last ul.hl, resulted as follows: '

S1I-- OAMg.

Iteform Sl.ijer. HB 1). Bchroodor, 138; F.
Fciiro-de- r, 17; Dohmau, 1H; A. Bcliroedor, 12a.
1otai. 70.1.

Lauikliii-dl- i r- - I". Ilnthrriuel. 13Si moetnky, I3I, J,
lutliirmi-- l 107, 1 Inkcn&bult, 144; W, Itothormcl,
14S. lolal, 01.

SKOOSD OAUg.

lanistaolter-- K. Ilnthermel, 172: liloetiky, 170,j itoih,rii)Cl, 118; llukcnstadt, 1UU; I'osiel, 133,

Iirliikuiiier llahn. li!7i Pfclfer, 107: Qreen, 1"8:
Hilo, ItJi.bchluuibohm. 100. Total, 7114.

THIRD UAUK.

Ilcform Hayer, 1II0 I), Schroeder, 14.S; F. Schroo-di-
1'iU llolunan, I3U. A. Kchroeder, 18W. Total, 78U

lirlnkumrr-ilah- n, 13U; pfeifor, 14B: flreeu, 133;
Ihiu, Ml, fclilumbohm, 144. lol.l,7J0.

The Plilladelphns nuintet captured the honors In the
Hioni.li n Iloyal Arcaiiuiu inurnauirnt last night,
Jlniliii play wn tho feature, thu "old Tollable"
strain, oil Ml In thosicnnd game without a break,
and followed lids up wllh .'11 In tho third game, 'llio
a, ores

rirurr oae.
K.ist New nn. 14J; Jloore, 173; Engle

gun; I art, ISsiiMles, Is3, Total, bUJ,
ImshwUk (julun, I'J't; Ulschman. 140s Dotrr. 118:

Kaiser, 'l! iiuckou, 133. Total, Dill,
SKCOSb UAMl'.

HushwIi-k-Qiiln- I4S: Wlschman, 19: Doerr. IBS:
Kalsir, ITI. Hucaen. 144, Total, 713.

j'nlladclphQs-Slartl- n, i43, Walton, IBS; Dewey.
Ihl jliirkwtll, loa; lllorshonck, 143, Tolal,pU3,

tiiiiui nm,
Plillailelphos-llartl- n, V!IB: Walton. 113; Dewey.

ill.--
, JuuL.ioll.l7il Hlershein.k, tun. Tolul. 873.

a- -t N. i lib; Jloore, 131, hngle.
Cut uri, 1.14: Mies, 134. lolal, 7tJi.

The wheelin n of Uronklin are taking a lively
ci iiithciourujincnluf lho Long Isluud Asvo'ut'ou

of CycllnBClnbs. A big-- rrowd watebed tbe garnet '
last nlghi at Traluor's alleys snd raw tbe Loga fV
Wheelmen win two games. The scores: i,

rtnsT oAxr. Jr
Logan iJOliSchlff, 00; Barnett, 14j I

Brush. 104. Total, .BU. I
Tamauua U. J.K. Van sic en. 100: ner-e-n, lists I

Donning, 113, Jordan, lal: It. Van Ulclen, ISO. TotAU
IDA.

SZCOSD OAMK.

Tamaoua W. J. E. Von Slclon. 162: Bergen. Mil
Downing. 183; Jordan, 13s; Il.VanSlclen, 110. Total,
704.

I'eauodCluD cer. 149; Hemming. 131; Quin-
tan, 112; torrest, 167: Carr. MS. Total. 737.

TIUFD CAME.
Pequod Club W-- Palter. 14R: Uemmlng. 1B2; Qnln-la-

147; Korreat. ISO; Carr. 133. Total. 733.
Logan W. -- Harhrsch. 14d: Brush. 130; Barnett, 184;

SchlS, 16!), EgolbuS, 14b. Total. 760. '

novrltnc Osstnoa t.

Wholesale Drug Trade Asuoclatlon Tournament.
Alley 1 and 2. Colgate & Co., Bruen, Itltchle Co.,
and H'llllnm J, Matheum & Co.; alleys S and 4V,

Parke. Davis ft Co., Seabnry 4t Johnson, and Dctgi
Olcptt.

BrnAblyn Royal Areanon League Kasssn Conn- -

cli. Tulton Cooncl. and Kratornity Council. n
becond Brlga le League Fourteenth Iteirlmest, H

Thirteenth ltcglment and Troop C, at Fourteenth H
Iteglmcnt Armory alleys.

Elder's Oak Tournansent Corinthian, Aurora, an I
Salamander. v I

jrooTttAT.t.. 1 ... y

Hetttnc lo tha Ore at Cotlece Gsvaa. H
CniCAno, Nov. 13. In a letter to a, mornlns B

paper, Henry Wade losers, I'resldent of tha B
Northwestern University, saya in part: f

" The itatument has been made in certain pa E

pcrs that It Is customary for students In North- - 1
western University to bet, and sometime 1
heavily, on pamos of football. Sach a charge Is I
n serious reflection on the student body and on I
tl.o faculty, and Is calculated to injure tho uni-
versity and the cause of athletic sport. I deem
It my duty, therefore, to take notice of It and to
say that tho authorities of the university believs
the charge above referred to aro without foun-
dation ami ure wholly untrue. I matte this
denial arter Inquiry Into tho facts.

"I do not hesitate to say that If tha name of
football Is to be made the occasion for bettlnc
ou tbe part of the student body. It will be neces-
sary for cullece faculties to deal with the mat-
ter In mi unmistakable way. They must sup-pr-rs

It a they aro suppressing professionalism '

ami slugging, or else tbe game will be lu danger i

of bolnc itself suuprrssed because of Itsdemor--
nliilnit tendencies. Tbe faculty of Northwest-- A
em University ha not legislated on this phase 3,
of tho subject, because we have believed and do ri
ros bellevo that our student body Is free from "JJ
the evil." I

'a football XTentav.
Elliabetb A. O. vs. Orange A, C, at hattB

Field.
Harvard vs. Boston A. A,, at C ubrldce.
Urowu is, Massacnusetts Inslltuto of Teoh-olo- gy,

at S'rovldance.
Ilavcrford College vs. St. John's College, at Hav-erro- d,

Pa.
Louisville A. C. vs. Indiana University, atLonU- -

Lelugh ts. United States Naval Cadets, at Ancap- -
DllS.
I.tajctts ts- - Franklin and Marshall College, at j

Easlou.
Bulgers vi. Now Tort University, at Ksw Bruns-

wick.
1'lttshurgh A. C. vs. Western University of

at Pittsburgh.
Uiilversll) or Pennsylvania vs. rennsylranU Btata

College, at Philadelphia.
Wesley an s. Trinity, at Mtddistown.
University of Cbtoaao vs. Northwestern TJntTsr-slt- y.

at Evanslon, 111.

Uulverslty or Michigan vs. Oberlin College, at
Ann Arbor, Mich,

Williams vs. Cornell, at Buffalo.
University of Minnesota ,s. Belult College, at

allnneapolls.
Anaoter vs. Exeter, at Andover.
peddle vs. Prlnoeton Freshmen, at Iltghtstown.
Orammar School No. Co vs. ltldgewood i. O., at

Harlem.
bin Itemo football team ts. Long Branch A. C, at I

iing Branch.
Wesineld Football Association vs. Plalnfleld T. I

M C. A., at Wcsltlold, D
Manhattan Collee vs. Stt Franol Xavler Coltego,

at Manhattan Oval.
City Island A. C. ts. IVarlow A. C, at City Island.
Ninth Company vs. Tcnih.Company ot the.Snvonth

neghnent. at Columbia Oval.; Brookl) n Ulgh School ts. Hamilton A. 0,, at Pros-
pect l'rt.in Ing Club ti. Tennlngton Seminary, at Eastern II
Tark. H

Pratt Institute vs. Polytechnlo Trrp. School, at ,'ffl
Prospect Park (A. SI.). J II

Bt. Paul Scnool vs. New Tork Military Academy. M

at Oordon City. " 1

Yalo vs. New Jersey A.C, atNawIIavon.
Mount Vernon vs. Crescents, at Mount Vernon. K
Mnnlclalr A. C. vs. Wlllets Point -- ogineer Corpi, I

at Uontcluir. H
Arlington A. C. ti. Nutley Field Club, at Arlla. I

ton Oval. .I

Football No toe. I
Harry It. Rtnlth, Trenton. Uls address It 133 Vai. I

lau street, this city. I
Tho Credendus would like to play any I

team at Astoria or any other ground.
Address Charles Ooldwater, care of Baker & 1 oung, M
10H Front sreet, m

PaiNcxrot, Nov. 13, The Junior class football II
team defeated tho seniors this afternoon by tho U
score nt 0 to 0. thus winning the Princeton class fi
championship for the season,

The Yashlngton Football Club of nrnoVtyn wool I 1
like to arrange games for any Saturday aflernoou JJ
In November with teams averaging 143puuuls,
UDirormed learns preferred, Addre. I' Heed, fl
manager, VOt Washington aveuue, llrooklju, B

The football teams of the Nlnlh an I luiith com- - 1
panlei nf the Seventh Itrglmenl will play in ' aa- - B
nuat fool lull gamo this afternoon. Wginiiliu at J 13 I
o'clock, at tho Columbia OraL Trains "ill ifivo H

tbo Urann Central Depot, Harlem roil, Mr the H

Ural at VS3 o'clock. As tbere aro a number of col.
lege mon on the teams, tbo game promises 10 be I
close and very Interesting.

An Intorestlng gams was played on Bronklrn Oral
yesterday between ibe first teams of lUuihion In I
stltuto and Drlsier School. Tiro fifteen minute 1

halvus wero played, the result being In fai or of lho I
Institute team by aoore of 10 to 0, A larger scoro lb
rould not havo been eip-ctc- d owing tn wet U)
grounds. Thv ball was not In Hamilton territory I
at any stage ot tho game. Quarter Hack Matieion U
and Left Halt Hack Milter for the Hamilton, and ' fFull Ilauk Wolf for tho Drlslers made ihe most 1
brilliant plaji. Ou next Monday the Hamilton U
will play the fresuman tram of ihe Dull crtlty of
New York at ibe tailor's grounds, K


